INTRODUCTION
Cephalopods are more commonly referred to as cuttlefish, squids and octopods, which correctly indicates members of the orders Sepioidea, Teuthoidea and Octopoda, respectively. There is, however, some terminological confusion with the so-called "sepiolid squids", decapods that are, in some respects, more similar to octopods than to squids, but in fact are cuttlefish. This confusion is one expression of the intriguing situation of the Sepiolidae. They form the most varied family among the Sepioidea, counting more than a dozen genera, divided into three sub-families. Among these, the apparently most archaic one is that of the Rossiinae, and they-are therefore particularly interesting for investigations on the development, comparative morphology, taxonomy and phylogeny of the whole group (cf. BOLETZKY 1970a (cf. BOLETZKY , 1971 .
In his great monograph on the cephalopods of the Gulf of Naples, NA~F (1923, 1928) presented a comprehensive study of the Sepiolidae. As for their embryonic development, the lack of sufficient material accounts for a somewhat fragmentary The purpose of the present paper is to give a survey of the embryonic development of R. rnacrosoma (D~LLB CHIAJE), excluding a detailed description of organogenesis that is actually planned in the greater scope of a comparative study of sepiolid development. The questions raised and discussed here in detail refer to a few problems of general importance.
We also include in this paper some observations on the post-embryonic development, showing that R. macrosoma can be reared in the laboratory. In recent years, some sepiolids have become standard objects of laboratory culture (CHoE 1966; BO-L~TZKY et al. 1971; AI~NOLD et al. 1972) . Because of its comparatively large adult size and long development, Rossia will be less suitable, for many experiments, than the smaller Sepiolinae, but will serve as a valuable reference in comparative studies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Egg masses of Rossia macrosoma were obtained by bottom trawling at depths between 180 and 200 m, off the coast of Catalonia (Western Mediterranean). The bulk of eggs used in this study was collected in late July and early August, 1971 .
The egg masses with their substratum (bivalve shells) were kept in tanks with running sea water. Samples of eggs were taken at regular intervals for determination of the embryonic stages in the different egg masses, for microscopical observation in vivo and after fixation, and for histological investigation.
Embryos and juvenile animals were preserved in BomN'S or CARL'S fixative, also in SUSA or formalin, embedded in paraffin and processed for light microscopy. Egg cases were preserved in 1% OsO4 in sea water and embedded in Epon; of this material, thick and thin sections were cut on an ultramicrotome. The embryos shown in the figures were either photographed alive, or drawn and photographed a~er fixation and dissection (in general, the bulk of yolk was cut away with a razor blade). In early embryos, the actual thickness of the tissue shows up well when the preparation is illuminated from below, the yolk being very translucent.
Hatched animals were kept in opaque tanks (50 1) with running sea water; they were fed live prawns (Leander serratus) . Light and temperature conditions were varied for different batches.
RESULTS

Structure of eggs and egg masses
The globular eggs of Rossia macrosoma are deposited singly on a solid substratum and on previously laid eggs (RAcoVITZA 1894), as in Sepiolinae; but in contrast to these (producing two layers of eggs, at the most), the eggs of R. macrosoma are piled up to large masses of about 20 to 80 eggs, characterized by a more or less compact "archi-tecture" (Fig. 1) . We ignore whether the width of the spaces le~ between eggs (which varies among egg masses) is related to water motion and oxygen concentration at the site of spawning. The prevailing substratum for attaching eggs appears to be empty shells of Pinna pectinata; rarely, eggs are found on Avicula, as those of certain Sepiolinae, or on other substrata. The distribution of organisms found on the Pinna shells shows that these were not in the vertical position typical of the living animals, but that they were lying on the ground and that the eggs were attached to the ceiling of the shelter formed by the empty shell.
The diameter of eggs may vary, among egg masses, between 9 and 11 ram; it is rather constant within an egg mass. The young embryo, with its large yolk mass (6.5 × 5 ram), is tightly enclosed in the chorion (Fig. 2 A) which, in turn, is wrapped in a coiled jelly band (J~cKLIN 1934) . The outer egg case surrounding the jelly envelope is a rigid sphere (RAcovITzA 1894); its thickness is about 0.2 ram. In contrast to all eggs known of other decapod cephalopods, the volume of the Ross& egg does not change during embryonic development. Consequently, the structure of the egg mass also remains stable.
During development of the embryo, the chorion swells, tightening the turns of the spiral jelly so that it forms, at late embryonic stages, a rather thin coat underlying the rigid egg case. This outer case is made up of a number of layers of different thi&ness and texture (Fig. 3) . Layers are separated, throughout the egg case, by very dense Fig. 2 : Two developmental stages of Rossia macrosoma. A: embryo at stage IV-V, tightly enclosed in the chorion that is spirally wrapped by the gelatinous envelope; the outer egg case is removed. B: fully developed embryo (note chromatophores reacting to light) at stage XIX-XX, still having a very large amount of yolk. The scale (1 ram) is for A and B "membranes"; one such membrane covers the outer coating. The thin outer layers show a very fine texture, which becomes suddenly coarser in the following layers. The layer next to the jelly is characterized by large cavities. They contain "colonies" of bacteria that, by sti&ing together at one end, form "brushes" (in vivo observations). Probably, they are included during egg laying; a later penetration is very unlikely. At present, we entirely ignore the function of these bacteria, as well as the meaning of the differences observed in the texture of the egg case. The general structure suggests that the combination of different layers provides optimal stiffness. In contrast to the egg case of Sepia, for instance, the outer egg case of Rossia macrosoma does not decay for several months after hatching of the young animals.
An investigation of the physiological role, during the embryonic development, of the structure of the egg case and of the bacteria inhabiting it might shed light on various problems of the, biology of decapod embryos (JEcKLIN 1934) .
Another open question is how these egg cases are built by the female R. macrosoma. It is known that the nidamental glands produce the gelatinous band which is spirally wrapped around single eggs, as in all Sepioidea, or around a string of eggs, as in Teuthoidea. But we do not yet know exactly how the outer coating of eggs or egg strings is formed.
Course of embryonic development at a constant temperature An egg mass that had apparently been laid a short time before it was collected (the eggs were at the first cleavage) made the establishment of a complete developmental curve possible. Our graph represents the optimal rate of development (at 15 ° C) which is, according to our observations on several species, most reliable (slower development may be due to oxygen deficiency caused by the experimental conditions). At 15 ° C, the rate of development, in texms of NEAF'S stages, rises from initially one sta~ per five days to a rate twice as high at the beginning of organogenesis (stage VI), remains fairly constant throughout organogenesis up to stage XV when the inner yolk sac is secondarily enlarged by yolk transfer (PoRTMANN 1926) , and then rapidly decreases. The length of time between stage XVIII (large external yolk sac) and stage XX (external yolk sac almost entirely taken in by the animal), during which growth and organ differentiation take place, is about equal to the time of attaining stage XVIII. This is typical of large cephalopod eggs (FIOl~ONI 1964) . Eggs kept at a constant temperature of 20 ° C, from stage VI onward, did not develop normally, suggesting that R. rnacrosorna is fully adapted to the low temperatures of its natural habitat (MANGOLD-WIRz 1963) .
Early stages of embryogenesis
The early stages shown in Figure 5 represent a few steps of the typical meroblastic development of the embryo, from the first cleavage (A) through stages of mesoderm formation (B), retraction of yolk cells ("blastocones" forming the yolk syncytium) under the blastodisc (C) on to stage IV (D) when the embryo is separated into an actual organogenetic part and the peripheral area forming the transitory yolk sac (cf. NAEF 1923) . The ceil material that will be involved in organogenesis, is already differentially arranged, showing a bilateral symmetry. This is meaningful in view of the process of organ determination, the mechanism arid timing of which is actually debated (ARNOLD 1965b , 1968 , MARTHY 1972a .
The aspect of the entire living egg, at a slightly later stage, is given in Figure 2 A. The portion of the yolk mass that is covered by the "cap" of the embryo (including the rudimental yolk envelope), is comparatively small. Growth of this embryo cap comprises tissue proliferation and spreading, up to stage VII when about 3/4 of the yolk mass are covered (closure of the yolk envelope occurs at stage VIII-IX).
A comparison of Figure 5 D and E illustrates the distribution of material lying in symmetrical "stock areas" (stage IV) into "clouds" containing recognizable organ rudiments (stage VI). While the surface of the embryo continues to increase in size, these rudiments become more distinct at stage VII ( Fig. 5 F, 6 A).
Stages of organogenesis
The organogenetic processes observed in Ross& macrosoma do not greatly differ from those described of other decapod cephalopods. A general idea of the embryogenesis can be drawn from Figures 5 to 12, which allow also a comparison of the developmental stages of other species as described by earlier authors (NA~r 1923 , ARNOLD 1965a , FIELDS 1965 , Lt~MAIRE 1970 , NATSUKARI 1970 , ARNOLD et ai. 1972 ). We will return, in the discussion, to the problem of the dynamics of organogenesis. The present chapter is limited to a few observations on several organ systems.
A r m -f u n n e 1 c o m p 1 e x. The two crescent-shaped areas lying on either side of the mantle rudiment, at stage VI (Fig. 5 E) , differentiate into the gills and the mesodermic complexes attached to them (coelom, kidneys, central circulatory organs), including the "mesentodermic" mid-gut complex; the dorsal parts form the funnel pockets. At the posterior margin, an ectodermic thickening forming a transversal band becomes very distinct at stage VII (Fig. 5 F) . NAEF (1928) pointed out that the funnel organ (see also FIORONI 1962) appears at the site of this thickening, which he referred S. voN BOLETZKY & M. V. yon BoLeTz~Y to as "Giirtdband". He also emphasized that the paired rudiments of the funnd tube are not included in the crescent-shaped complexes, but that they separate from the arm complex. This important process is particularly distinct in Rossia (Fig. 5 F, 6 A). Between stages VII and VIII, the rudiments of the funnel tube split off the brachial complex and are then more closdy attached to the rudiments of the funnd po&ets (Fig. 6 B) .
This "shiPdng" is part of the general contraction of the embryo cap, starting in its central part, which marks the beginning of the actual morphogenesis. Different rudiments now take shape by tissue concentration (along with mitotic activity) and folding.
The arm complex undergoes the same morphogenetic process somewhat later. During concentration of the arm rudiments, a little groove appears in the middle of each knop (Fig. 6) ; this was considered by NAeF (1923) as a duplication of the rudiments. These grooves only indicate the formation of the brachial veins. Between stages IX and X, the brachial "clasp" also contracts and joins the cephalic complex (cf. Sucker rudiments appear at stages IX-X. Their number increases by continual formation of distal rudiments that are uniserial. The biserial and finally quadriserial arrangement is brought about by subsequent "crowding" of the more proximal rudiments ( Fig. 9 ).
Stomodaeum and mid-gut complex. Earlier authors have described the formation of the stomodaeum, its invagination (together with secondary invaginations: salivary glands, radula) and its terminal growth leading to the formation of the oesophagus. According to KOr.SCHELT (1892) and MEISTEI~ (1972) , the latter would meet the mid-gut at the posterior end of the yolk mass. NAvy (1923) noted, however, that the mid-gut complex in fact forms a ring surrounding the inner yolk sac and that the oesophagus fuses with it on the dorsal side. We have re-investigated this process in Octopus vulgar# (BoLETZKY 1967) and found that the ectodermic oesophagus is very short at first, whereas the mid-gut extends far anteriorly on the dorsal surface of the yolk mass. This is also true for decapods (BoI~ETZKY 1970b) , the paired dorsal limbs of the mid-gut extending beyond the anterior border of the mantle rudiment, although they do not give rise to the formation of a crop as in octopods.
The invagination of the stomodaeum occurs during the phase of contraction (Fig. 6 B-D ). An actual fusion of the posterior end of the stomodaeum with "the" anterior end of the mid-gut rudiment is not recognizable, however. This is due simply to the fact that the limbs of the latter do not show a distinct anterior end. The epithelium is well defined all along to the anterior border of the mantle rudiment, but then "disintegrates" anteriorly. At stage X, rather scattered nuclei can be seen, on histological sections, to form a continuation of the mid-gut epithelium, extending to the posterior end of the stomodae~lm. The shape of the latter suggests that these cells tend to draw the stomodaeum posteriorly, presumably along with arranging themselves into a more compact epithelial structure. we have not been able to observe, on histological sections, the appearance of the continuous lumen; it becomes distinct around stage X I I I , when the mid-gut complex is closed towards the yolk (cf. BOL~TZKV 1967).
Although there is no doubt as to the large extent of the mid-gut rudiment, the problem of the primary contact (in structural and topographical terms) between midgut and stomodaeum, at present remains unresolved.
S h e 11 s a c a n d f i n s. One of the typical features of the Sepiolidae is the extreme reduction of the shell (NAEF 1923) . The embryonic shell sac is, however, as large as in other decapods (unlike the extremely small shell sac of octopod embryos). The differentiation of the actual shell gland epithelium is limited to the prospective area of shell formation, in the anterior part of the sac (Fig. 11) , as in Sepiola (BOLETZKY Following the muscular differentiation in the dorsal part of the mantle, the remaining sac is separated from the actual shell gland; it splits again into two lateral pockets, their outer walls form the basal cartilages of the fins. The close morphological re!ationship between the fins and the lateral parts of the original shell sac is already distinct at stage IX when the rudiments of the fins appear (Fig. 6 C) .
V e n a c a v a. The vena cava or vena cephalica of cephalopods splits posteriorly into two limbs, conducting the blood coming from the cephalopodium to the branchial hearts. The vena cava originally bifurcates at the anterior end of the hind-gut complex (intestine and ink sac) of the embryo. In sepiolids (among others), a secondary posterior communication is formed, later on, behind the intestine.
In a comparative study of the circulatory system of cephalopods, NArF (1910) ascribed particular importance to the early appearance of this posterior communication in Rossia, which might indicate the ancestral character of this formation that is dorsal, ventral and lateral view of stage XI, arrows in C mark edge forming primary eye lid. E-H: stage XIV (outer yolk sac removed). Note the development of the arm bases that form the primary lid and also cover the mouth between the dorsal arms. X marks in E the posterior communication of p1., + indicates the ectodermic thi&enings (forming the anterior chamber organ) that fixate the eye complex and also contain the eye muscles. The posterior end of the hatching gland (ho) lies on the muscular "terminal spine". G is a dorsal view of the body, aider removal of the integument; the "'window'; through which the inner organs are seen, is the large shell sac that is not yet replaced by the mantle muscle; X is the stomach, on top of it the gonad +. H is a ventral view after dissection of the mantle Later embryonic stages Y o 1 k o r g a n. During organogenesis, only a small fraction of the yolk mass is absorbed by the yolk syncytium and passed, by means of the embryonic circulatory system, to the overlying tissue (Pot~TMANN 1926) . The bulk of nutritive material thus remains to be absorbed during the later embryonic stages that are characterized by coordinated growth and differentiation of organs, resulting in an almost adult-like small animal a long time before hatching (Figs 2 B, 4, 10) .
In contrast to Sepiolinae (NAEr 1928 , ARNOLD et al. 1972 , the outer yolk sac of Rossia is perfectly globular, at all stages. The shape of the inner yolk sac also differs from that found in other genera, as will be shown below. At the upper right, a lateral view of the same specimen with its large outer yolk sac
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At stage XIV, the inner yolk sac is completely compressed by the organs of the head and the visceral mass (Fig. 8 D) . PO~TMANN (1926) described the yolk transfer from the outer to the inner yolk sac, at later stages, in Loligo vulgaris. This process is common to all known cephalopods except for the species in which the eggs are extremely small (Argonauta, Ommastrephidae). In these cases, the embryo encloses the entire yolk mass at early stages already (NAEF 1923) . rn i up The shape of the secondarily enlarged inner yolk sac differs among systematic groups (SAcARI~AO 1956 ). In sepiolids, its posterior part in general splits into four lobes (cf. ARNOLD et al. 1972 ) that are formed in close relationship to the mid-gut complex. In the Sepiolinae, these lobes are about equal in size and are arranged, in later embryonic stages, in the horizontal plane of the mantle complex. In Rossia, however, the "lateral" lobes are very inconspicuous so that the inner yolk sac appears as a bilobed organ (Fig. 2 B) . This situation is interesting in view of the embryonic anatomy of Sepia, in which a four-lobed yolk sac develops from a situation corresponding to that persisting in Rossia (instead of the finger-like four lobes of Sepiolinae, two lobes are secondarily formed, in Sepia, by "segmentation" of the original lobes). PORTMANN & BIDDER (1929) investigated the yolk absorption in Loligo and lo~ calized it, for later embryonic stages, in the hepatopancreas. According to these authors, nutritive material is transferred by cells of the liver that are in contact with the yolk sac, to the interior of the liver and then passes to the bloodstream through the "pancreas". Our observations on Rossia macrosorna suggest that the network of blood vessels, to which the earlier sinus surrounding the inner yolk sac is transformed (PoRTMANN 1926) , has an important function as a collecting system. Injection of this system shows X Fig. 12 : Reconstruction of some organs of the visceral mass, at stage XV-XVI, in Rossia macrosoma. At le&, the kidney and pericardium (communicating with one another under the kidney papilla) are represented as entirely transparent; at right, the kidney is marked by darker shading than the pericardium. X marks the abdominal Vein and artery running over the pericardium (that is secondarily unpaired, in contrast to the paired kidney sacs) that the vessels enter the hepatopancreas between the hepatic tubules (Fig. 13) . This observation raises the question whether the yolk syncytium remains the primary yolkabsorbing "organ" (cf. KONOPACKI 1933), during the later stages when the hepatopancreas is in some way involved in the transfer of nutritive material. All animals had a considerable amount of inner yolk when they hatched. H a t c h i n g. The mechanism of hatching, in some decapods and octopods, has been described in detail by ORELLI (1959) . In Rossia macrosoma, the presence of a rigid outer egg case slightly modifies the process of hatching, in comparison to other decapods, although the secretory action of the hatching gland ("Hoyle's organ" Figs 2 B, 7, 10) is identical (WINTREB~RT 1928) . If the outer egg case of an animal ready to hatch is taken away, one can observe this action on the gelatinous envelope: the hatching ) gland is pressed against the envelope and perforates it by secretion of the "hatching enzyme". It takes about 10-20 seconds until all the layers of the envelope are locally dissolved so that the animal can work itself, by means of arm action and jet propulsion, through the hatch opening. Under natural conditions, when the rigid outer egg case is intact, the animal breaks the latter, by pressing the mantle end with the "terminal spine" against it. The hatching gland may also have some function, in this last phase, by "preparing" the line of breaking, but breaking itself results from the pressure exerted by the mantle end with its "spine", the animal being able to press the arms against the opposite side of the rather narrow egg case (Fig. 14) . running sea water. They were fed live prawns (Leander serratus) of suitable size (,'-'2 × ML); in general they did not capture mysids; crabs, even very small specimens, were never eaten. Regular feeding (usually not more than 1 prawn/day) was observed from 8 to 10 days of age onward.
The maximal growth rate (Fig. 15) was obtained under the following conditions: Animals hatched from eggs that were raised at I5 ° C were reared at the same temperature, under "natural" light conditions (indirect daylight), with a rapid water I  ,  ,I  ,  ,  I  ,  ,I  I  I  ,. ,, ,,,, , exchange (water flow 3-5 I/min). Food was always present in overabundance. An empty Pinna shell placed in the tank served as a hiding place for Rossia (some of the prawns also retired there during day-time). Of 6 newly hatched animals, 2 died soon aider hatching, another a~er about two months (starved for unknown reason). Figure  I5 shows the growth of the three surviving animals; this curve corresponds to the growth rate observed in some Sepiolinae (BoL]zTzi~Y et al. 1971 ). This experiment was interrupted by one of the (unfortunately frequent) breakdowns of the thermoregulator of the constant-temperature laboratory. Aider the animals were transferred to a culture room with higher water temperature and artificial light, feeding and growth slowed down and soon ceased completely. The last 2 animals died about 70 days later (aged 240 days), when the water temperature reached 22 ° C, at~er 20 days with temperatures around 20 ° C.
At a constant temperature of 20 ° C, under conditions otherwise identical to the 15 ° C experiment, survival was less than 40 days, despite feeding and growing.
Animals raised at environmental temperature (19.5-13-22 ° C) with continuous lighting, showed rather steady growth at first (though slower than at constant 15 ° C), but of 6 newly hatched animals, only one survived for more than 180 days; it also died (270 days of age, 20 mm ML) when the temperature rose to 22 ° C in late July.
The lowest temperatures that Rossia macrosoma may encounter in its natural habitat are probably around 12 ° C. It is, therefore, not surprising that newly hatched animals kept at 8°-9 ° C (daylight) did not feed and grow. However, of 6 animals, × marks prematurely hatched animal, + laboratory raised animals (with age in days); the animal measured at 125 days of age showed the typical signs of advanced starvation (see text), Animals captured from the sea are indicated by points 5 survived for nearly 80 days. Three animals remaining at 82 days of age were transferred to 15 ° C, but they did not recover and died within 5 days. Histological sections of these animals showed that the inner yolk was almost entirely absorbed, but there was still the intact yolk syncytium lying between the lobes of the hepatopancreas, suggesting that yolk-absorption had slowly continued for almost 3 months af[er hatching. Except for this last experiment (no feeding), we were not able to quantify food intake, so that we cannot say whether this is the only factor by which the growth rate of R. macrosoma is directly influenced (cf. MANGOLD & BOLZTZKY 1972) .
A comparison with the growth rates of Sepiolinae would suggest that the highest rate observed in R. rnacrosorna can be considered as "normal" (cf. chapter "Discussion'). However, animals showing a much lower growth rate may also look quite healthy. They are easily distinguished from animals that are in an obvious starving condition (the cause of insufficient feeding is unknown).
Morphometrically, starved animals are characterized by a comparatively small palliovisceral complex and large eye bulbs; the mantle length thus tends to be smaller than the head width. The relationship between mantle length and body weight does not, therefore, express su& a condition (Fig. 16) . A rough, but quite reliable indication of the physiological state of (at least younger) animals can be defined in terms of dorsal mantle len~h (ML), head width (HW) and diameter of eye bulbs (ED): "normal": ML > HW (HW~ 3 • ED); starving: ML _-< HW; extreme starvation: ML ~ 2 • ED. B e h a v i o u r. Young Rossia macrosoma show a behaviour that is, in some respects, identical to that of Sepiolinae. They are very active swimmers using their fins when "hovering" in a nearly horizontal position that is partly maintained by the gentle water jet from the funnel. They shoot backward (e.g. escape) and rush forward (e.g. attack) by means of vigorous jet propulsion, their body sometimes taking a very slender shape. Predation (Fig. 17 A, B) is similar to what we observed in Sepiola and Sepietta (BoLETZKY et al. 1971) , but an exact analysis equivalent to that carried out by MESSENGER (1968) with Sepia has not yet been made.
During the attacking of prey or in a state of (supposed) excitement, anteriorly directed waves of darkening may pass over the head and arms, as in Sepia. This is the most striking "pattern" based on chromatophore activity that we could observe in R. macrosoma. The white pattern that develops, in the early mouths after hatching, on the dorsal side of the mantle (Fig. 17) , is a constant structure (concentration of iridocytes); it can only be "covered" by extreme chromatophore expansion.
When placed in a tank with a sand bottom, R. macrosoma does not regularly burrow as R. pacifica (MATI~r, MS; BRocco, fide MATteR) and Sepiolinae do (Bo-LETZKY & BOLETZK~.C 1970) . In general, a few animals were found buried, while others had settled on the open sand or under a bivalve shell, again others were sitting attached (by arm suckers) to the wall of the tank, often close to the water surface, usually head down, the sitting position being as figured by RACOVrTZA (1894). They were often forming groups of about 5 to 10 animals. The behaviourat pattern of burrowing, typical of R. pacifica (and possibly of other species) and of Sepiolinae is present in R. macrosoma. The first phase (whirling up sand by funnel jet) was observed once, with an animal sitting on the sand; this individual did not continue burrowing. The second phase (sweeping of dorso-lateral arms) was observed in an animal that was apparently much disturbed by being transferred from the tank to a glass jar; it went through the typical sweeping movement with the second pair of arms, while sitting on a hard bottom (this response to disturbance was also observed in Sepiolinae). Adult R. macrosorna captured from the sea are rarely seen buried in the sand of the aquarium.
A quite peculiar aspect is presented by young R. macrosoma crawling over a hard substratum, the arms being strongly extended (MATHZR, MS). This kind of locomotion might suggest that the animals are particularly adapted to moving in very narrow passes that do not allow free swimming. The fact that they do not readily burrow in sand would also favour the idea that R. rnacrosoma, although apparently living on soft: bottom (RAcoVITZA 1894 , MANGOLD-WIRz 1963 and capable of burrowing, may prefer hiding in objects such as empty shells or in detritus.
DISCUSSION
In general, the length of embryonic development of cephalopods is understood as the time between fertilization or egg deposit and hatching. However, in Figure 4 , hatching is not indicated by a well-defined end of the curve representing the course of development, but by a section of it, close to stage XX (disappearance of outer yolk sac). We do not yet know exactly the range of what can be considered as the period of "normal" hatching (in terms of the degree of yolk absorption), and we also ignore what triggers hatching.
In species with very large eggs such as Rossia macrosoma, in which embryonic growth may cover a long time before stage XX is attained, the period of supposedly normal hat&ing is also comparatively long. Besides the animals that hatch with a more or less sizable outer yolk sac, those must also be taken into account that remain in the egg case for some time after the disappearance of the outer yolk sac. When measuring the length of embryonic devdopment, we must therefore differentiate between the two events "hatching" and "passing stage XX".
Another necessary separation is that between the length and the course of embryonic development. The latter is particularly important when the influence of temperature on the embryonic development is considered. The developmental rate, in different phases of embryonic development, cannot be extrapolated from the length of development measured at a certain temperature.
In his description of the embryonic development of cephalopods, NA~F (1928) placed special emphasis on the morphogenetic movements of the embryo, particularly on the contraction, of the embryo cap during organogenesis. This must indeed be kept in mind when organogenetic processes are considered. Most of what seems, at first sight, to be directed growth then appears as combined tissue proliferation a n d rearrangement (cf. Fig. 6 ). Directed growth also occurs, but always within rather narrow spatial limits.
By the contraction of the embryo (leading also to the compression of the inner yolk sac), organ rudiments not only take shape, but they are also closdy pa&ed together, in an arrangement that shows already the characteristics of definitive organisation. Subsequent growth then is a well-coordinated increase in. size of organs in situ (including morphological modifications).
These processes are particularly important for the understanding of the organogenesis of the alimentary canal. Disregarding them necessarily results in erroneous descriptions, as recently demonstrated by MrisTrl~ (1972) in a study on the organogenesis of Loligo; the fore-gut there appears as an extremely long ectodermic tube running across the embryo; the mid-gut complex (arising from an ectodermic rudiment, according to this author), after showing the actual clasp shape at stage X, apparently loses its dorsal processes, and the inner yolk sac is not compressed by it, but somehow retires between stages XI and XII, "pro.viding ample space for further' organ differentiation". We have already mentioned that the structure of the mid-gut rudiment was more correctly described by NA~F (1928), although .he did not yet recognize its real extent and therefore figured the ectodermic fore-gut too tong (NAt~F 1928, Figs. 42, 50 ).
The evaluation of growth rates and age of R. macrosoma, based on field data, is very difficult because of a long breeding season and seasonal migrations (MANoOLD-WI3~Z 1963) . The few data we obtained with our rearing experiments do not provide very precise information, but the), approach the values calculated by the afore-mentioned author. The highest growth rate we observed was an increase in ML of about 3.5 ram/month; this corresponds to the low rates calculated by MANGOLD-WIRz for adult animals in which growth slows down. If we assume a 1-year cycle (spawning to spawning), the size of sexually mature animals must be attained within 8 to 9 months (after 3 to 4 months of embryonic development, if temperature is close to 15 ° C); this supposes growth rates around 5 ram/month in young animals. It is likely that such rates may be attained by Rossia, as they were observed in Sepietta (BoL~TZSX et al. 1971 ). We hope to be able to verify this in future experiments.
As with hatching, it remains to evaluate the natural variability. We do not yet know, whether, in the sea, animals that grow more slowly than the majority of their age class are eliminated, or whether such individuals survive and reproduce.
The observation that animals raised under unnatural light conditions (continuous lighting) showed slower growth than those exposed to a natural day/night cycle would rather suggest that (all healthy) Rossia macrosoma grow fast and steadily under entirely natural conditions. This idea is endorsed by our observations on Sepiola raised under experimental conditions (decreasing salinity, continuous or extremely short illumination) that resulted in a divergency of the individual growth rates, while these were always high (sometimes identical) among animals raised under "natural" conditions. SUMMARY 1. Egg masse~ of Rossia macrosoma were collected by bottom trawling in the Western Mediterranean. The ultrastructure of the peculiar outer case of the egg is described. 2. The embryonic development was followed at a constant temperature (15 ° C); a graphic presentation of developmental rates throughout the embryogenesis is given. Problems concerning the length and the course of embryonic development are discussed. 3. Embryogenesis is briefly described and figured. A few remarks are made on the organogenesis of the arm-funnel complex, the alimentary canal, the shell sac and the vena cava. Emphasis is placed on the dynamics of embryogenesis. 4. The mechanism of yolk absorption during later embryonic development includes collecting and transfer (to the hepatopancreas) of nutritive material by means of the yolk "vessels" (former yolk sinus). 5. For hatching, the secretory action of the Hoyle organ is followed by breaking the outer egg case, which is possibly facilitated by the muscular mantle "spine". 6. Hatched animals were raised in the laboratory for several months, under varying conditions. The observations on growth and behaviour are discussed, earlier observations and field data being considered.
